
9/23/22 Friday Morning Announcements

Today is a WHITE “B” day

Pledge - TAC

Today’s lunch menu is:
Main Line:  Meatball Sub
Grill Line: Chicken Patty or Spicy Chicken Patty, Cheeseburger or Hamburger, and Sweet Potato Fries
Salads: Chef Salad, Vegetarian Chef Salad, Southwest Chicken Salad
Cold Sandwiches: PBJ, Chicken Caesar Wrap

● Congrats to the 7th grade volleyball team on defeating Shiloh in two games yesterday.  It was a great
team performance.  Awesome job ladies and GO TIGERS."

● Are you interested in bowling with your bestie? Grab a flyer from the cafeteria during your lunch period,
fill it out and turn in your $25 with the permission slip to Miss Futey if you are a 5th grader and Mr.
Bennett if you are a 7th grader. We are only taking 15 from each grade level. It is first come, first serve.
6th grade bowling is already full!

● We're a week into our first Amazing Attendance Race. Make sure you are doing your part to be present
and ready to learn to help your homeroom reach their goal! Check out the board across from the office
mid-day to see where you are at in the rankings!

● Thank you to all that have brought in items so far for our Fill the Pantry food drive! We have one week
to go, so remind your families this weekend and make sure that you are turning in your donations to
your homeroom teacher next week!

● Attention students!  The Tiger Way Store will be open next week on Monday, September 26th for you
to shop for prizes.  Bring your tiger way slips to activity time on Monday, September 26th.

● Today’s Respect Quote is:
Differences were meant not to divide, but to enrich.
—J.H. Oldham

● Today’s Daily Nudge: Fun Fridays….Make it happen.

● Today’s Joke of the Day:  Why did the old man fall in the well?
Because he couldn’t see well!!
–Lilyana Burton - 5th


